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Canajoharie Central School located in the Mohawk 
Valley between Utica and Albany. District highlights 
include:

• Enrollment: 954 students.
• Facilities are completely renovated or new and 

consist of: Elementary School (Pre-K-5), Middle 
School (grades 6-8) and High School (grades 
9-12).

• The 2018-2019 budget: $22.7 million.
• The district employs a dedicated professional 

staff of 87 with a support staff of 68.
• A focus on educating the whole child, including 

social-emotional learning.  The elementary grades 
have implemented a program of “Conscious 
Discipline” program for three years administered 
by a trained full-time professional.

• Expanded early education programs. 3 and 
4-year-old children have the opportunity to 
participate in full-day pre-school programs.

• Several Advanced Placement, College in the High School, and University in the High 
School offerings.  Several students graduate with over a year of college credit.  Some 
of our high school students take classes at Fulton Montgomery Community College 
during their senior year.

• A 2018 graduation rate of 92 percent.  Over 80 percent of the Class of 2018 are 
attending post-secondary education.

• A participant in the Community Eligibility Meal Program which provides free breakfast 
and lunch to every student.

• Strong emphasis on visual and performing arts.
• Strong community support as evidenced by several years of approved budget votes.
• A $5 million capital project for safety and maintenance.  Construction begins in the 

Spring of 2019.
• A beautiful campus with new or completely renovated facilities.  
• A 1:1 technology initiative which provides every student with a computer.
• A community fitness center opens to the public before and after school.
• Budget:  $22,780,035.
• True Value Tax Rate:  $19.74 per thousand.
• Component District of the Hamilton Fulton Montgomery BOCES.
 
Parents, alumni and other district residents play an important role in Canajoharie 
schools, and the district prides itself on being the center of the community.

The surrounding area offers several historical landmarks as well as recreational 
opportunities.  The NYS Thruway provides easy access to the Capital area, New York 
City, Montreal, and the Adirondack Mountains.  
 
Canajoharie is surrounded by several institutions of higher learning, including Fulton-
Montgomery Community College, SUNY Oneonta, SUNY Cobleskill, SUNY IT, SUNY 
Albany, Union College, The College of Saint Rose, Siena College, and Hamilton College.

www.canajoharieschools.org
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Announcement of Vacancy Candidate Qualifications Position Application 
materials 
must be 

postmarked by 
December 21,  

2018

The Board of Education will offer a three-year contract 
with a regionally competitive salary between $130,000 
- $150,000 as well as an attractive benefits package.

The Board expects the new superintendent to be 
involved in school and community activities and 
events.

Applications
Candidates must submit the following:

• Completed application form (available on the district 
website)

• Letter of interest
• Current resume
• Transcripts and copies of New York State 

Certification
• At least 3 letters of reference

Canajoharie Central School District is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer

www.canajoharieschools.org

The Canajoharie Central School District is seeking a leader for our school district 
and community. The candidate will possess all appropriate New York State 
Certifications and be able to demonstrate the following qualities and skills: 

• Excellent Communication Inspire, motivate and engage faculty, staff, and 
community towards realizing district goals; excellent public speaking and 
writing skills; a good listener; a true “people” person who can build a culture of 
compassion and concern for others

• Educational Leadership Establish high expectations for student achievement; 
articulate a clear vision for improving student achievement developed through 
collaboration with faculty and other stakeholders; oversee the school’s academic 
programs to expand opportunities and best meet all students’ needs; willing to 
take risks; creative and progressive

• Integrity Demonstrate sound ethics, transparency, and open-mindedness; model 
accountability in word and deed

• Student Centered Concerned with the “whole child,” focusing on both the 
academic and personal growth of all students

• Community Focused Sincerely committed to becoming a visible and engaged 
presence in our community and understands the dynamics and concerns of its 
citizens

• Facilitator Can achieve a proper balance between student needs, staff 
requirements, and fiscal resources of the community

• Experience Demonstrate an understanding from classroom and administrative 
experience the problems and challenges of addressing the needs of small 
schools in rural New York

The Canajoharie Central School District Board of Education has commenced  a 
comprehensive confidential search for a Superintendent of Schools to take office on 
or before July 1, 2019.

Selection Process

December 21, 2018 - Application deadline

About April 2019 - New superintendent 
appointed

July 1, 2019 - New superintendent reports

Retired Superintendent of Schools, Mr. Richard G. Rose, will coordinate the search 
process. All applications and communications should be directed to:

 Mr. Richard G. Rose
 Search Consultant
 Canajoharie Central School District
 136 Scholastic Way 
 Canajoharie, NY 13317

Applications will be accepted through December 21, 2018, and must include letter of 
application, a completed application form (available on the district website), a current 
resume, copies of New York State certification, and at least three letters of reference. 

The final decision on a new superintendent will be the responsibility of the Board 
of Education. An appointment is expected to be made in Spring 2019 with the new 
superintendent expected to start in this position on or about July 1, 2019.

Timeline


